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Heeting in Clearwater

89

August l, 1963
PP!i:SEIIJT :

J-ieverend tr . Robert E . Coleman, Jr., Chairman; t.:rs . Baya Harrison, who
acted as Secretary ; Superintendent of Public lnstruction, rloyd T. Christ,ian; and Judge ,Jilliam A. Patterson . Also present: Jr. Jeorge H. Finck ,
Director; t•Iiss Ruth Jefferson, i:xecutive Secretary, Pinellas County
License Board for Crildren 1 s Centers and Family Da;, Care Homes. Dr . Coleman welcomed JudBe Patterson as a new member of the Board.

The minutes of the June 6th meeU ng were approved as distributed.

J"'OTJON
Approval of l'',i nu t es

l"lrs . Parrison moved, and dr . Christian seconded a mot ion
which carried, to approve tile minutes of the June 6 meeting .

~·lOTION

ltr . Christian moved, and Judge 1 atterson seconded a motion

Allproval of Checks
as Li stcd

which
iib937
r902.5
dated

carried, to approve the checks as l i sted: Checks
throuc?;h /'89'(6 dated June 3C; checks ib977 throu5h
dated July 31; two \·d thdrawals from Tru st 1•unds
June 30, 1963 .

The financial reports for tbe mon.ths of June and July uere discussed by the Board.
'~r . '!<'~· nck reported that checks in an amount totaling ,.1+39 . 38 had been received as a
salary refund to the Board under the Najor J"iedical policy for s:i ck leave paid to him.
The r epor ts af children in foster care for the months of r:ay and June \..rere considered
by the r~oard . Dr . l•'incl{ read a report from the Child . velfare Unit on Lance Thu:i'low,
a child in foster care whose extended e ducab on the 9oard had approved .

HOTJON

!VIr . Christian moved, and h rs. Harrison seconded a motion

~xtended

vlhich carried, to approve the payment of foster care for
'ichael Pe t ers up to .50 . 00 a mont h in order that he may
attend the 3ob J ones Academy in Greeneville, South Carolina.
l·r . Christian sugcested that all f ut ure recommendations
in regard to extended foster care include recommendations
from the schools .

Foster Care
for 1 ichael Peters

'Jr. l•'j nck reported on the meeting of the National Institute on Crime and Delinquency,
which he attended in Niarni , in June . He told the Bo ard that Mr. Ydebo of the Copenhagen Direc t orate of Child and Youth welfare had requested permission to reprint the
paper, ",·ihat i s Delinquency Prevention" , in "Lhe Danish i·lagazine, ii~roesa~eos ridende .
Dr . I inck also reported on his attendance at the nominatin6 committee of the Nat ional
Assoc:htion of Social Jorkcrs in New York City, June 28 - 30. Dr. l·inck announced
that Mrs. Beatrice Reiner , l~arr:i age and liamily Counselor , would be ::;iving an Institute at the Un:iversj ty of ::or t h Carolina for the Department of Psychiatry and the
School of Social !Jor 1' .
)r . l•incl< discussed the recent legislative action in establishing an adoption law to
permit the SLate Department of Public 1·:elfare to do adoptions . He stated that until
such tjme as ttis service was fully operative and the present coildren all placed,
the Juvenile lelfare Board -vwuld need to be finandally responsible for the foster
care of these children.

>lDT ON
Transfer of Funds

~.:r . Christian moved , and Jud'-;e Patterson seconded a motion
\vhich carried, to transfer · 2,)00 from the Contingency
account to r am:i ly and Children 1 s 3ervi ce for the foster
care of children hard to place for adoption.
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Jr. lt'::i nck reported also on the le~::i s lati ve prov1s1 ons for the res::idential treatnent
of emotionally distu r bed children. He stated that the main emphasis of a new facility at Gainesville would be on re search and treatment, wh::ich would mean that there
would remain a number of c~ildren :in need of treatment who would not be cared for.
The case of Kenneth Tabb was d::iscussed by the Board and it was felt that more inf-:>rmation would need to be secured before the c3uard could take action in appropriating funds for his treatment.

JhiTlON
desident::i al l'reat~nent
for Kenneth Tabb

l'rs . Harrison moved, and Judge Patterson seconded a motion
~1h::ich carried, Lo defer act::i on on the request by tlle Child
Helfare Unit for funds for the residential treatment of
Kenneth Tabb .

nck reported on the current situation ::in the Ctild l uidance Clinic and stated
that because of budeet comm::ission action the State loard of Health funds, totaling
.6 ,600 per ;rear, l·ronld not be ava::i lable for the payment of T)r . 1: ree ' s salary. lie
read a letter from the Ct::ild 'J1ddance Cl::inic, st:1t::ine tbat trey would, therefore,
need to use almost all of the Al,2CO allocated for nr • .l'ree ' s salary until Jctober 1.
The Cliflic trill have enou:·h funds to pay Dr. 1•ree 1 s salar:y unt::il Januar;y 1, 1964.
The proposed study of the rnerr;er of the Ctdld .jUi tlance Cl::inic , Adult l ental Health
Cbnic, and the Sou th Pjnellas r·1ental Health Chapter vlas d : i scussed by the Board.
The Budgets and Ad'1li ss::i ons Comrd ttee of the ni ted Fund of South P::i nellas had recommended that Lhis be done . An op::i ni on had been secured from · .r. Leonard Cooperman re ~ard::ing tne Board 's ler;al pos::it::ion :in the event this merger was effected.
')r . } j

J'H)Tl ON

Child Gu::idance Clinic

Mr . Christian moved, and Lrs. Farr::i son seconded a motion
wh::ich carried, that a letter be sent to fvir. David G.
Orrell, U:xecutive Director of the Un::i ted Fnnd of South
P::i nellas County, ex:plainine; the s::i tuat::i on and enclosing a
copy of !vlr. Cooperman 1 s letter .

Dr. l inck reported on the Social :vork course that he taught at the Florida Presby terian Colle~e during the past Spring semester . He stated that a5encies were cooperating w::ith the colleee :in sett::ing up a plan for students to have an opportunity
for observation and limited participation in social agencies during the coming year.

1'-iOTJON
Social

~ork

Students

I·lr . Christian moved, and Judge Patterson secunded a motion
lvhich carried, that the Goard approve the participa tion of
a student in the Juvenile !elfare Joard activities to be
defined by the staff i f such placement should be needed.

\1iss Hu th Jefferson reported on the activities of the License Board for Children ' s
Centers and Family Ja:y Care Homes du r ing the past year . There was considerable discussion of the interesting information which she presented. The activities reports
for June and July '1-rere distr : i buted to the Board.
Since there was no further business the meet::i ng l·ras adjo 1rned. The next regular
meet:i ng of the Juvenile ,Jelfare ~oard w::i 11 be held Thursday , September 5, ::in the
County Office ~uilding in Clearwater.
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'iirgfnia Harrj son
Act~ng ~ecretary

